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. Itcpnbllcan County Convention.
Tho Republican voter of Northumberland

county, and all others Vrlio are opposed to the
success of tho corrupt Democratic par-

ty, aro respectfully requested tonsseroblo in their
wards, townebii or borouehs, at such places at
which delegate elections have heretofore, been
bold, on SATURDAY, tho 26th day of AUGUST
rlext, between the hours of four and eight o'clock,
P. M., for tho purpose of electing delegates to
represent them In tounty convention, to be held
In tho Court Hons lit the borough of Sunburv,
on Tuesday, August 2'Jtb, 1871, at 10 o'clock, A.
SI., for the purpose of nominating a ticket to be
presented to tho Union voters of tho county nt
tho ensuing general election. Each district poll-

ing two hundred Republican votes or less at the
'ln6t goncrul election for Stato ofTlccrs, will be
entitled to two delegates ( each district polling

'bvcr'two hundred votes and not exceeding thrco
hundred, three delegates and each district poll-

ing over three hundred votes shall be entitled to
four delegates;

EM'L WILVF.RT,
Chairman Republican Standing Committee.

R. M. Fhick, Secretary.

The President Judgeship. Wo late
ly observed an editorial in noigl.boiing
journal rciauvo to mo ucgeucrncy
of tho Judiciary in this country,
but ruoro particularly applied to tho
Judges of tho various courts of Now York
and 6thcr largo cities. It is an undeni-
able fact that tho corruption of tho Judi
ciary in New York, who arc, from tho
Btart, elected solely through tho rowdy and
Irish Catholic clement, which so largely
predominates in that city, has brought
one of tho highest and most responsible
odiccs in tho gift of tho people into disre
pute. It seems that these political Judges,
for silch they surely ore, not only wink at
the outrages perpetrated upon a pcaccablo
procession of Orangemen, but even when
the armed ruffians arc arrested and brought
before them for trial, they arc dismissed
with a trivial sentence, which only encoura-
ges theso iiends in human form to break tho
law again whenever an opportunity pre
sents itself.

Tho recent action or tho Judiciary iu
New York presents a Bad spcctaclo of tho
'corruption in that office, and wo bclievo
will have furnished a precedent bad enough
to justly alarm tho masses of tho people
throughout tho couutry. The tiruo has
certainly arrived when every good, intelli-
gent citizen, without respect to party,
should sound tho nolo of alarm, and put
forth cvory effort to destroy tho corruption
and parlizau influenco of a corrupt Judi-
ciary, which is so glaringly manifest iu dif-

ferent parts of tho country, but inoro es-

pecially in tho largo cities.
At tho approaching October election tho

voters of this Judicial District, composed
of tho counties of Northumberland and
Montour, will bo called upou to elect a
President Judge, to take tho placo of his
Honor, Judge Jordan, whoso term of offico

will shortly expire. Tho Judgo declines
being a candidate for owing to
his advanced age aud which is
much to bo regretted, for wo sincerely be-

lieve that no man has ever been elected to
that responsiblo offico who has mom satis-
factorily fulfilled its duties, with equity aud

justice, to all, and enjoys tho high regard
and esteem of all parties, than Judge Jor-
dan, whilo his opinions and decisious in
law have been of such a high order ns to
rank him amongst tho ablest Jurists of the
"country.

Our citizens should lose no time in selec-

ting somo ono for this important office,
whose reputation for honesty and integrity
Is beyond reproach, and who, at tho same
lime, has had tho praclicn! experienco iu
our courts to fit him for tho office. A
man, however well versed in tho theory of
lft w, but who has never had any cspc rienco
In trying any of tho difficult cases constantly
engaging tho timo nnd attention of our
courts, is certainly not the proper person
lo put upon tho Bench. A man must have
had tho working txjtcrience of a successful
practitioner nt tho bar, and, at the same
time, bo a good business man, iu order to
qualify him for that office. Unless such
is the case, tho uuUuibhed business of each
term of court, resulting from a want of
Imniaess tact iu its Judgo, will accumulate
to such an extent that it will be Impossible,
tn ct a case tried iu less than thrco or
four years from tho timo tho actum is com-uicueo-

Above all, wo must select a man who
dins not make politics a Irado u hUppinn-btou- u

to honor uuJ prolit to him If. The
Into diagntctTul row in tho lHinocrutic
County t'onvi'iilioii, In thi placo, in rt'uid
t'i tho nominee of that parly for thu Jutl;;o-fchi- p.

In which it was proven, beyond a
iloubt, that over foi.r hmidrid t'mmluleiit
votm, or 'n pcatim," were givtu for him
in lh Irinh Catholic dinliicU lu tho coul
ri ious, furnUlk's an ciauiplo of tho piu-titutl-

aud corrupting IniliKiias. llml
will Ut run ted t'j U kicum a iiiiiiiitiuiiuii.
(ArUinly, a in. in who tuuiiUiuuiou
such iiioiitroua fundi, although only ul a
prlinury t Uctioii, U iiol llic ono w ho thould
Ui wht li d to jn-- i firiii tho dutii i.f llml

ollliv. A liiuu whin ill OS ui look
ui.h liulu "iirctiuUiiiux," lu so'ui iii a

iiuiulnitiLjii, would luikc a uiml d in roiu
oiiliir, and oiu hIio hou! 1 Ui d liainl by
tlio ul; f ull tf'I'lJ, uti I I ivinj tilizt iu,
llll vtlVU of p4lty. 'i'llO JU 111 l4l HUlilMJ
thoull Ut k i t im(iU, and iliti giH
11411MM1 aud r pui.tioii kft by a li l l

I'lueLkbl Judges tio li4V 11 ujiIl--J ihw

ilkucliof our t'ouit fui a t.U au.mj,
Uuul'l not Ul hllowul Ui Uriiidiwd bjf

lit UaWoU i4f MMU ftUtl j til K It lo
any (unl nu4Utof tiUUrjr UiWmU hlui-i- l

lu tll LooiLUi i,iuu.
Urn i a 1114 Urnu. I ujU-4-, Uiu4i4

U'llf U-- U wouki Ul
' lot lltu luiiila of jitlc

I Uti Wvm t--l 4IL1W 4U
l4l t IM4II lu t U
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to be dohe through affiliation and support of
ft tnoat dangerous and insolent clement
'of tho Democratic party, which is deter-
mined either to rule or ruin the party to
which it is attached. This is a serious
matter, and should bo thoroughly studied
and comprehended by every voter In tho
county.

f
That $94,000. It is very evident that

the Court llouso Ring in this county have
not had tho latest instructions from Tam-
many, New York, as to managing tho
funds of the pcoplo. Instead of using it
for fuel, merchandize, &c., they could have
employed plasterers to a great advantage.
In Now York tho Controller's books
show that through warrants mado out by
Mayor Hall and Controller Con-

nelly, Andrew J, Garvey received July 2,
1809, nearly forty-si- x thousand dollars for
plastering and repairs that is to say, war-
rants for that amount wcro mado ont in
his name by Messrs. Hall and Connolly.
In May, 1870, tho samo lucky individual
raked in nearly three hundred and muety-Dv- o

thousand dollars for similar work. For
labor of a kindred character, extending
over a portion of two mouth, ho was in re-

ceipt of nearly one million dollars. This,
it must be admitted is pretty good pay for
a plasterer. Within two years, Mr. Gar--

vcys's receipts iu tho pursuit of his profes-
sion reached tho modest neighborhood of
three millions. Plastering in New York
pays, and tho Ring hero might havo adopt-
ed tho eamo rln, instead of loaviug tho
surplus funds iu tho hands of collectors to
gain their good graces to keep them in of-

fice.

The Tammany ltiiig of New York is
composed principally of Irish Catholics
who flccco tho people of that city annually
of their millions. The Court House King
of Suubuty is uioro moderato. Tho Irish
Catholics who aro now seeking lo control
this county and boast that they willdj so
wilhiu a few years, will not be as moderate
ns tho King now is, and tho taxes will in-

crease accordingly. If tho Democratic
voters aro not disposed to examine into
this affair let them cupport the ticket nom-
inated by that element, by fraudulent voles,
which is now called Democratic, and they
will soon discover that their wallets will
not hold out in paying taxes. "Wo would
advise every ono who feels tho weight of
taxes to examine iuto this matter beforo
voting.

Colonel McCandless. The Philadel-
phia Press says: Tho following is tho text
of Col. "William McCaudlcss' letter, written
iu tho dark days of 1SG1, declaring to fight
for tho Union, and declining also tho com-
mission of Brigadier General in our armies.
Wo note this fact, as the partisan papers of
tho Democracy aro punctilious as to tho
title of their candidate, insistiug that he
should bo credited with tho rank of an
office whoso duties ho contemptuously re-

fused.
IfColoncl McCandless wishes to deny

tho authenticity of this letter our columns
aro at his disposal.

If ho caunot deny it, and will not apolo-
gize for it, wo think that Pennsylvania will
say to him next October, ns ho said to her
iu tho hour of her peril, that . "the post of
honor is the private station."

No 520 "Walnut Street Philadel-
phia. Sir: I havo tho honor to acknow-
ledge tho receipt of a communication from
the Sjccrctary of War, dated the 21st iust.,
informing mo of my promotion to the posi-
tion of brigadier General of volunteers.
This appointiucut I decliuo to accept, in
order tliatmv motives for so doiucr niavbc
clearly understood, 1 will stato that when
those who administer this Government pt

tho original intention of prosecuting
iiua war lor 1110 restoration 01 tlio Union, 1,
together with hundreds ofofficers nml thous
ands of men at present out of service-- will

bo found ready and willing to return.
Until such timo I cousider the, uost of ho
nor to be tho privato Rtation.

McCANDLKSS.
To Drill. Gen. It. Thomas. Adiuiaut

General U. S. A., July ao, 1SU4.

The Uloomsburg Culuuibiun refuses to
endorse the Democratic State, platform, and
will not bo dragooned into its Bunportby
tho party lash. Iu tho last issue of that
journal wo find tho following:

'Tho new deimrtists sueerini nav that
hall a do;:cu Democratic papers oppose the
surrender. Wo havo before us a list of
nearly twenty who vigorously oppowu it,
besides somo tlrat aro Ions bold iu the

of their position. Thero aro no
doubt others wo havo not seen. Thtae un
brace the ufc.'ist 'n the ltnte. A
largo number are ut utral. or have not ilu- -
dared theiuxvlvcs. The worshippers of the
idol embrace only those who can lie reach-
ed by tho uiellitluous intlucnco of New York
una uro too seiibitivu about their position
to bo regarded us uuder full comiLiion.
No wonder lliey 'deprecate' tho dUcutioi
of tho tulijeet "

Tim Jmii-j'Juiiruu- i ivimirkk: Tho pros-pe- ct

of currying the State ut tho Octolxr
eliittlou for ltcpublicau principles aud its
caudidates by a majority reaching a seoru
of Ihoumindy was never (hirer. Tl.0 Jieo-pi- n

uro Butinlled that tho ulliiirs of the State,
like those of tlio Nati ual Govcrumuit, are
t will coiiduetod under IC publieau ruto lu
render it hale to tuako a ihani, and hiuu-to- ii

aud lieu ill Mil) bo tlegtid Ly a ranging
majority 1h.1t will pUeo lVnulvuiii.t iu
tho front rank for llie. Uepublieau landid.ile
for tho IVe.ideiuy 111 H7. Tho Itepubll- -

tail throughout tho St.uo imut not tun--

ul with this. Tluy naitvl concuiimiu
ihcir klreiiih 011 llttlr c.uidid.tti k lu thu
IaWLiIuiu, und ol i.iiu a ktill luifio ma-
jority III the lloiiao ih.ni tluy had at llic
hint H kaluli. The IteU tt okiou M ill U. Kilo of
iiiv.il lllililUuto. All ai'lHi'li.jilue4it ul'
ilu M.1U into I'xiiK. i..i.ul ilulilit Mill
Ui nti li , and it U iuiportunl Unit thu

Vmo.i4iy kliould Ui pituiiud lioui tiiiik-Iw- j

tl i lo a t 1 1 ilu ir nprvkt itUuitiu
iu l'ou,;ti. Id pnliluiins, look Hill Ui
I Im UuUiVg dunult al Utu l ikv- -

liou.

liimr tu4i wUii4ki hu Imn kt a
ftilL'U 111 tf. K lolllUJ lljlll lull,.,.. .. I..

iu4iiuUkvloy MltUttr, khouU uA loi.ll..lll... IL.......1.. I. . I . t..fi lltv f M&ffWftH. K4thl VUtf VI44IM lit
'i4iUk)U4UU ai Ilia uuit a.liiHttUk

ul Iim liJi, Vt MltKbail ih ttwUits
kiw li Iw lii uo; It I Ins Uvi4 Miih ilwi 4U'
i I UW U IU I'M Woill. Vu. o
k,H 14IW 44.4liUl4l Ol' III Wt'il 4
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T1IK KU HLl'X KLAHi
Scmi-OjQki- ai Report of a Vonyrcssional

WAsniNOTo'iT, July 29 Tho Rub Ku
Kluk Committee, consisting of Senator
Scott and Representatives Stevenson and
Van Trump, reached Washington tc-d-av,

returning from a sojourn of four weeks In
various parts of .South Carolina, where
they havo been investigating Ku Kluk out-
rages on the spots where they occurred.
The statements derived from the party,

fiublisucd la tho Evening Utar, are as

They first visited the capital Columbia.
More than a hundred refugees, who had
lied from violence in various counties, were
thero ; but after examining witnesses for
two day tho Committee determined to go
closer to tho scenes of alleged violence, and
went to Spartansburg. They expected to
remain there three or four da vs. but stayed
eleven. "When word got out through Spar
tansburg county that they wcro there tho
whites and ncstrocs, victims of violence,
camo in by Bcorcs every day from all direc
tions. Murders ana cruel wmppings ny
the Ku Kluk bands had so terrified them
that, in many neighborhoods nearly every
negro man and Republican white man had
slept in the woods for months every night.
They showed scarified backs, gunshot
wounds, maimed cars and other proofs of
tho violenco they had suffered.

In Limestone Sprihgs township 118
cases of whipping were proved. The Com-
mittee awoke every morning to find in tho
yard of tho hotel a new crowd of victims of
Ku Kluk, somo including whites, who had
suffered outrages which cud not be describ-
ed with decency. After being whipped
the victims, if well known persons, wcro
often commanded, undor pain of death, to
publish a card renouncing tho Republican
party, in a 1110 01 mo ooiwi Carolina
Smrtan. tho Democratic newspaper, forty- -
two such cards wcro found, recently pub-
lished.

At Unionvillo the Committco remained
two days. Not an avowed whito Republi
can was found in tho place, though mem-
bers of tho Committee were privately as-

sured by a few that they would avow them
selves it protected. Alio terror 01 1110 ne-

groes hero is complete. Tho last election
was carried by a Republican majority ; but
tho Republican county officers received
Ku Kluk notices and all resigned or (led.
Tho policy thero has been nioro towards
murder nnd less towards whipping. Tho
killing of ten negroes, taken from tho jail
by Revcral hundred Ku Kluk, acting under
military organization, was investigation. A
prominent lawyer of the place, Mr. Shard,
a Democrat, on startled
tho committco by stating that ho believed
almost every respectable unmarried man
in tho community belonged to tho Ku-Klu- k,

aud ho believed 1,000 Ku Kluk wcro
within a day's march of that village.

A negro Methodist preacher, named
Louis Thompson, who had nu appointiucut
June 11 at Goshen Hill church, in Union
counly, received a Ku Kluk notice, in the
usual form, not to preach. Ho preached,
notwithstanding, to a very few, most of
the congregation lleeing when tbey saw
tho notice. In tho evening a clan of twen-
ty mounted Ku Kluk came, tied him nnd
whipped him, led him off several miles,
dragged him part of tho way tied to tho
horses, whipped him again uutil death,
mutilated him in a way that cannot with
propriety lie described, hung him and
threw tho hotly iuto the Tiger river, leav-
ing a notice forbidding any ono to bury
him.

Reforo the committee returned Senator
Scott sent Thompson's brother, now a

from Columbia, to Union county
with a letter to insure him a strong guard
of United States cavalry to go and bury
the body, which was reported to bo still
lying half decomposed on tho water's
edge.

Two more days wcro spent in examin-
ing witnesses iu Columbia. On returning
from Spartansburg ono day was occupied
in healing tho statements and general
views ol'Geueral "Wade Hampton and Gen
eral Ruller, the Democratic candidato for
Governor last fall.

The committee then visited York county,
where thev remained nearly a week. They
discovered nt Yorkvillu a bitter spirit
among tho whito citizeua. At supper at
the hotel, on tho evening of their arrival.
Major James llerry threw a pitcher of
milk over Hon. A. T. Wallace, the Repre-
sentative of the District, and not a word
had been spoken. Mr. Wallace jerked out
a revolver and raised it to shoot Rerry,
the ladies sereamin?, but tho landlord
threw himself beforo Rerry, nnd Mr. Ste-
venson coolly caught Wallace's hand and
ordered tho landlord to take that man out
of tho room. Haifa dozen friends gathered
around Rcrry, nnd ho went out. In the
course ol an hour several citizens ol proiui-uune- o

called to apologizo in the amplest
manner on behalf of Horry, who was will-
ing to go on his knees if required for what
he alleged was nu unintentional affront to
Mr. Stevenson. It was subsequently

that tho business had been dis
cussed by Kerry aud his fricuris during the
allernoou it was to bo carried out, and
that Rcrry had proposed to uso hot cotleu,
but finally concluded on milk. Tho color
ed bund pereuaded the Committeu later iu
tho cveiiiug. A crowd of young white
men lilted the porch of the hotel and were
about the band, frequently curbing tho
negroes and the 1 unkecs in an insulting
manner. As the baud went nwav the
crowd followed and nearly tilled tho side
walk. 1 no hand ami lliosu with it (11c
grocfe) were kept by two village policemen
from the hide walk. One nemo was thrust
oil by 11 policeman, who says thu nero re-

sisted and slruek him. Tho negro aud
two uieu who were closo by say tlio hclmo
ttrurgled lo get away IVoiu thu grip of the
ihiIici iiiun, w ho seized, cursed 11 ml struck
him but that the uegro did not s'nki'. A
he pulled away tlio policeman tired at thu
iii'iim, nml continued liriug until bo had
iuilii tcd live wounds. The man wus still
living wheu tho committee Ull. Tho tes-
timony t;ikt 11 showed llml both policeman
uud Mayor or lnleiuli ulo were nieiiiU i s of
lltu Ku Kluk. No ono was arrested. The
community iu York county wus found to
Ui iu Ullllost ulUr Social uud political di --

liiinulu.iliuu, tlio civil uutlioi iliis bcini 11

uselt kk I'areo uud a mockery ol l l.o victims
ol tlio Ku Kluk Kluu.

1'olont I Merrill, hi command of a small
force stationed ihuiu, tin nilleer of hih
chaiaett r uud grmt nicrvy, l.tid U I'ue thu
eiiii.uiltUe, lltu ih litils of si Jtty i i,;lil t'asek
of ouli,t.;i vt Lit. It lit) had fuvt tlij.Mli d,
s.iiuu ol ilu IU litoxl revolting uud lion Mi ,

It Mil I'oiuul impossible lor llui coiiimiltt u
10 ttaliiiito lUxto lli.ill a small pail i f the
eioMtU ul I.I.h.iI, iiiuiuud or U Hoi-sl- i

itki ii vi n li In s nhu Iim kid iu Ujiii
hi ui 1114 of lltuf 1 imli,.',

When lliu I'olulollli-- adj'UllleJ tlm
bmUiiM in tel.ii U Hil 1.4,1 ti 4, lit:, d,
ttiiirk, lulls mi I pt.uUs, Hall lhoo vtuil-- 1

4 lo U lit .till. ll.u Usual iuuisc puistitd
011 unit ilij Ul A pl itu .is l' UlW'lu ll.u
Hum I lit y isjmli J lo runalll Uiietl tliti
ktsjoiily Mid llui iiiliiouly ol I ho i'um-lullU-

Ju lr'o Vuu l uuiji Usually 1 4 lit d
l4li HI llllis tf Ihtl llliwl I'lolliUitiltl U.), mIiu i4tli m.U'Utl ii4l h. mis hi
kt.111114 loilli lliu Ik iuilallu t ol ulUlis,
i;iU'rf llu if opinion ut llui iwl iliou l i
llui lwJ ,U4k, lltu Ilu Ilk U Ut JT Mini ioiiup-- .

lifli ol llui M4U fcutiiiiiuiltl, aud ilu kl-iti-

of iLw HltiU w iuuit Ilwi (mum!
(wiiilunuol. 'I In f Uk)t Hi'J Uh) bad
umIioI KU Miik, bul usitf k4 out,,

i- - ittisil lit, f kii.ti.ui lu K4i4 ll hi k
kiu-- i u ki,iwifc lum.tiikus ii intuUl

1 dJ l- iiut4t. I uii4t

a general organization, but simply to re-

press outbreak. Tho majority then called
for those who had seen and felt the Ku-Klu- k.

Tho oaths, forms of proceeding in
tho Klnn, counsels and modes of operation
when riding on raids, were fully developed,
((cores of men who the proof showed to be
Ku Kluk were examined, all of whom ex-co- pt

a fow, whose disclosures were full and
important, denied any knowledge whatever
of Ku Kluk. Ono who was shown to have
been In several outrages swore that he had
hover heard of the existence of Ku Kluk
in his life. Judge Van Trump subjected
all tho witnesses called by the majority to
tho most searching cross examination.

The Ku Kluk to-da-y adopted a resolution
for tho appointment of a of
three mcmbeis to hear the testimony of a
few witnesses now on their way to Wash-
ington, when an adjournment will tako
place until the 20th of September.

KEwToKK.
A Terrific Explosion.

The Steamboat Wcslfidd blown to atoms
Eight Hundred l'rmona on board Men,
Woman and Children hurled n the Air
27(6 Scows Baffles VesCriirtion.
New York, Juno 30. One of tho most

horrible explosions that ever happened iu
this vicinity occurred this afternoon at
Staten Island ferry, foot of Whitehall street.
Tho steamboat Westllcld was lying at tho
dock just ready to start for Statcu Island
on tho 1.30 p. in. trip. About 800 passen-
gers were aboard and a number of carriages,
wagons, &c. Tho first bell had just rung,
when a terrific explosion took place, and
tlio sccno of confusion nnd horror which
enpued baffles descristion. Tho boiler
bnrst, carrying away tho entire portion of
tho steamer in front of tho Bleampipo and
scattering the debris, on all sides. Men,
women, children, horses wagons, boards
and Chairs wcro hurled in the air at a tcr-rific-

rate. Nothing escaped that was
on tho forward portion of tho boat. Tho
passenger in tho rear rushed for tho laud-
ing enmasse, but very few escaped without
somo injuries. The sccno was frightful,
aud many fainted away from fear. Bodies,
debris, and portions of the wreck fell among
the passeugcrs, and increased the confusion.
Mauy pcoplo fell iu tho river, and being
unable to help themselves wcro drowned.
The boiling water which was driven from
the boiler scattered in all directions, scald-
ing those who were unable to get out of its
reach. The wind was blowing inward at
tho time, forcing the water toward tho
stern of tho the boat, whero the greater
portion of the passengers had lied to.

The bodies of the injured wcro taken to
the 1st precinct station' house, to tho Park
hospital and to Rellcvue. Tho greater
number were taken to tho Park hospital,
which was soon tilled, and tho doctors ia
charge 'vcro forced to scud tho remainder
to Rellcvue. Tho screams of tho wounded
were heartrending, nnd at tlio hospitals
the scenes were terrible to behold. The
wounded were lying everywhere, somo in
beds, some on blankets, whilo others were
walkiug around groaning, moaning and
crving.

Ti e doctors and surgeons wcro constant-
ly engaged in allaying tho pain of tho
wounded, and have had au extraordinary
time of it. Tho vicinity of tho hospital
was tilled with people; somo who had lost
their children, others their husbands, aud
others still drawn merely by curiosity.

Later VliculHrs.
When the cxplotion took place, the front

of the boiler was suddenly blown out and
dashed forward, by the forco of tho steamer,
thirty fceldislaut, where it imbedded itself.
The forward portion of tho steamer was
instantly shivered into a thousand pieces
aud sauk down. Tho smoko stack giving
way at tho samo moment nn immense
volume of steam comronnend to riso from
tlio hold iu front of the boiler. A moment
after tho explosion tho water was alive
with struggling human beings, men, wo-
men and children. Many leaped overboard
being panic-stricke- and thinking to save
themselves from further evil. Sonic wcro
saved by boats which happened to be in
the vicinity at tho time of the explosion.
Cries of the victims o were scalded by
the immense volume of steam aud boiling
water which issued from the hold iu front
of the boiler wcro heartrending. Harbor
police, liiemcn and am bulanco department
removed them to the hospitals, alter plac-
ing temporary dressings upon tlio wounds
of those most seriously hurt. Mauy died
on their way to the hospitals, while others,
becoming delirious from the extreme pain
tluy sullcrcd, were placed iu ImhIs in the
hospital wards in a raving condition.

One umbular.co held a number of young
children, whotJ disfigured little faces and
closed eyes preseutcd a pitiable aud touch-
ing si;;ht. Their injuries placed them al-
most Ix'yond a possibility of recognition.

Many of the persons thrown into the
water by the explosion saved their lives by
clinging to the piles till help arrived, wheu
they were taktu oil in boats, but others,
whoso injuries wcro more severe, lost
strength, aud smik, iu view of the specta-
tors on shore.

Drug stores in tlio neighborhood of the
scene were filled to the doors with the
wounded sullerers, and numerous medical
men rendered excellent service in assisting
to relieve.

Immediately on Ilia explosion becoming
known, imiiii u.--e crowds gathered in tho
vicinity of the flattery, and U'foro half
an hour elapsed oler 1 l.tMiO pcoplo had as-
sembled. Many f these had relatives or
friends on Imam ti e westtield, and anxious,
tearful inquiries w;ro made on every side
to ascertain the lute of tliose. Immense
crowds also assemble around the hospitals,
besicgiug tho officials ith inquiries u to
those wilhiu. I'oi'oners kceuun und
Young weio ut tliu Rattery wilhiu a lew
minutes after the explosion, and the iuiter
look char jo of tliusu-aute- r uud ivo orders
that she should not Ui removed in. in New
York until uu investigation bo made.

There are, us far as can bu ascertained,
',Wili ;iil, llioftvhuin havo been recognized,
and it is su,igosed over J'JU wounded, iiiuuy
of wltiii.i will die.

Nl w Ykiik, A igust I. A corrvclcd
list makes thu dead imui lliu ukjiIi s mi 01
tho Wi suit Id 7li, a id wounded '.. Dr.
V un IkwuliT and lr. I line', surgeons of
Ihv I'eitiio Miuct U ipital, give tlm opinion
lli.il of thu lot) or 11 j persons whom lin y
hud Uiiil .l IreslltlciH lilol'o lli.ill two thuds
w ill die.

I'lUi-'uii- l J for boeit Ut the seelio i f lliu
l X liHtit. was Usui. led ul il l) bias, bill Up
III 11.14 WIIIU IIO UdiUliilti.l olus ll.tHJ loltllll.

A Is ill bus 14:11 JWoViTL'd 111 OjvgoU this
t.tr, ul.ii li hus puii ctly altiio ixupuo

lh.it its loll i uidu slit iik diitsu Us
Liik u Ll.u l, .Sull.in.j ol the kind tens
LVir still U l. i.i. I1. miis aiiltoiit tluubl,
un mil. km of ilwiiuw dtjailuio of the

Itiu; luuu's pally."
1 laity 011 Kiluid.iy iu.nuiii, sn ikplosiou

oicuiltd IU thu Sll.ul. llt.l.Ullio ul I lie
usltllt;ttiu Arsrl4.1l. Hst.il luf the I'HJ'Hf-ul.o- ti

ol luikus, limits and sin lis lor lbs
hlll tl I KIpS, l4UiliJ 4 stilt.Us toulUtfis.- -

ll .u, a I11t.fi nni.lvvl itiuiw iliitu a Utilliou
dutUls' KOI lh ti 'uM!y,

AteKlilhtisUv4li.il aud tWtai4 I')
I'll) sit Ulis, o a MM Mild till.il'Ul 'iuii.4
ii i sutU a tesni is uuw u.'lu4 lu '"
fins' J'moultts 'l',

llslllV K It.u4.lf Jl Ik 1X44. Vl4lllt.4S
1 wild iJ pilltu Uu4, uii4s so4 teik'
It M ol ll St"4lt44 ll, k US U Mnwi'l

4'1411 ilitil'H'.l

The rmln Fsnlne Its cku0
Ilorrtble Detail- -.

London, July 28. Particulars have
been received of the famine in Persia. Tho
drought last year In the" central and south-
ern provinces, and consequent partial fail-
ure of the crops, caused great destitution
and misery all winter. At the tamo time,
taxes were increased on the people of La-rista- n,

which brought on a famine, and
numbers of people left their homos, and
the Govcrnnent lost its usual taxes.

Tho new Governor promised to raise not
only the usual sura but more, and this op-
pression drove all the country peoplo from
their homes, who thronged tho cites which
pay no taxes. The failure of crops in Laris-ta- u

was rendered more disastrous because
tho other provinces, which mostly raiso
opium, cotton, and silk, depended on it
for their grain.

The result In Ispahan, Yczd, Kirman,
and Shiraz wcro terrible. By the ond of
winter, and before the new crop, tho cities
were crowded. Wheat at Rirman rose to
nine times its usual price, and starvation
began.

Ycjsd raises only opium. Tho pcoplo
could buy no grain, and ate grass and roots.

In Khorassan the people sold their child-
ren to tho Turcomans to save their lives,
and in other provinces tho pcoplo ate their
children, having eaten all their domestic
animals and vermin.

In Ispahan men wcro caught digging np
corpses to feed their starving families, and
a pcstilcnco inconsequence committed
fearful ravages. One-ha- lf of Persia is de-

populated.
NoilTUUM I1EI! L A N O Co. COAL TltADK.
All tho collerios iu tho county aro at

work except Hclfcnstcin, whoso men havo
been out for somo time.

Trcvcrton is to be started up to-d- ay on
the independent system. Mr. Ratbbun
lias obtained a number of miners from Ly-ken- s,

and from those collieries around
Shamokin that aro working independently.
Ho expects to make full timo for tlio re-

mainder of tho season.
At tho monthly conference of miners

nnd operators held at Shamokin on Satur-
day last, the average prico of coal was
found to bo $2.52 monthly, a seduction of
10 jicr cent, upon the miners' wages. This
decline Is somewhat greater than was ex-
pected, but as far as wo can learn tho
miucrs are living up to their part of tho
compact in good faith. Wo honor them
for their grit, and hope they may soon feel
tho effects of addition iustead of subtraction
of percentage.

At this meetiug it was agreed that the
miners should bo charged S3. 75 for pow-
der and $1 per gallon for oil. Shamokin
llcruM.

C'ontiunnicated.

Fon Tin? American.
CiKEAT HAIL. STOK.1I.

AppcMl Tor Aid l'or llic NnlfororH.
At a public meeting held in Turbotville,

on Saturday evening, July 24, 1871, a com
mittee ol live consisting ol Jolin Hoot,
Rurgess, Henry ltaup, Tlios. Rarr, Geo. P.
Kampaud Jas. 1). Ran--, was appointed as
men who are well acquainted witti the
wholo district of our county visited by tho
storm, and also well acquainted with the
circumstauces of tho sufferers, aud who
should tako in charge, and faithfully disr
tribute all supplies of whatsoever kind
might bo contributed from different parts of
tho county for tho relief of the sullerers.
And the undersigned were also appoiutcd a
committee to publish an appeal to the sym-
pathizing citizens of our couuty, calling
upou them to assist us iu nny substantial
way, as their judgment would suggest, in
materials or money, to rcudcr relief to our
aillintcd fellow citizens during tho coming
winter. They havo lost their wholo sum-
mer crops, of corn and oats, and tho best
part of their grass, as they had allowed tho
timothy to stand with tho hope of it grow-
ing some yet, so that many havo neither
grain, fodder, hay nor straw, (except
wheat,) to keen their stock during tho win-
ter. Aud lo sell their stock now,would havo
to bo at a great sacrifice, as they would
havo to pay nearly as much more iu the
spring, ns would keep them over winter.
Tho total loss iu our county alone, will
exceed ."i0,(X)0. Tho following havo lost
their entire crop, nnd many sustain great in-

jury to the buildings, some being compell-
ed to put now roof on both house and
barn : .Toliu Ketncr, Dr. Hoffman, John
S. Jijiber, Joel Rciber, S. l' Rllis,
lVter McRride, Jonas Shall, John Shell,
J. Wilson Hughes, lhtniel Robenolt, Wil-
liam Ciauger, Ixvi Folliuer, Simon Lilly,
Amos Rfiber, S. Rciber, Widow Rci-bi-- r,

it. C. Ruckmau, Russell, T. W. Rus-
sell, Joseph llutchiuson, HeU'elllinger,
('. I j. Hockley, Refer Rrueh, Jacob Role-nol- t,

Michael Robenolt, li.ll. Rurto, 1).
K. l'elton, Thou, M. Watts, J. l.icch, A.
Wei l limn, John Wnliiso, John Tweed,
James Tweed, Chrisliuu Shade, lVter R.
K.thbach, Widow Murey, Jus. Arthur,
Charles Rcuuert, Isaac H. Wert man,
Michael Shade, John Masncr, Samuel
Smith, Sol Kshhach, 1). H. llriesbach,
Chas. Dentler, Ihivid Kuns, Jesse IVihl,
Rlias Kcinercr, Samuel Shade, Jacob

Kstute of Win. 11. Smith, Refer
Verg, Daniel Kiug, Win. Mullet, R. F.
Foil Ik, and somo others whoso names wo
do not now remember, or are not sure how
much they surlered from the storm. Then
besides those there are fully as many more
who havo lout half of Uicir crops along the
border of tlio path of llic storm, Id a greater
or less extant. Tho understanding in that
only such 11s really aro needy should be
helM.il, aud tbat help to be iiropoilioued
to their actual loss, and their necessary
waul during I ho coming whitci. If nny
bee llic uanio of friends, or relations among
thf list, 'bey can siHTily fur whom Ihey
wih lo contribute.' A full n port of all
tlio contributions, and thu distributions
will t o published in tho paiers. Wo may
salt ly buy that nothing has iu one tingle
iuslunee been exaggerated, except in refer-- 1

111.11 to the size uud tecigbt of bail stones,
and the etiiiuito of individual losses. Will
tho eitizeus of our county, everywhere
who have escaped this terrible destruction,
go in work anil call nm tin-- s iu town and
loiMiship. 1'usloisc II thu attention of
your congregations aud lilt collections,
kite liciul siKielie make donations, indi-
viduals and neighbors unite and send a
eolillibutioll to cither of lliu Coliuuitleu.
ll you money, tee can buy lliu supplii
uud tavu freight,

ItKV. .1. WAM11U.K,
IlKV. I'. M VI IIS,
Int. K. H. 1 1 1 in v

CANDID ATE'O CARDS.
I'r Ariubl.ILj uudciluuul, . ii,v cutuuiuiji lun.t ul

lu.iu) liu-u.- lu .1Suil(iuiiU,Uii4 mi.l UumIuui
tui.i.llti, ulltii b Hum II uit.UUto

sul.Ktt tulhc btuui itijulutiug
U .ullitrf4 MulwtUttlluu.

JAUta VASUVktt.
OtiiiUry, July m, 171.

lo lit ltrulltaM of vrlUuuibvrIW4 i WWMl,
I MtlJ aituuUKt luiwlf a

i.uli.l.l. u IllMlfl Aintt.j, ,wl.j (w iu.m.t, ut lit liifuWl.tta pit- -

tK tut k I.W..u.tittuu, July i,

Ir IwitMlf tumltr, .

41 IU ulltUn. ut iui.f iktt U I biltt u.t
l tu4ul..W I.M . I t4iHt.lt wi'ttMl,tlttjttl

.
M lit tfc.tew bl tlM ktfttl tlt ( vut.ltI iii..tt.tW fcott.itnl.4 ,, ,t,, j ,

fcl)-- .l SU llt4IM l Jt, ul ,(.. . , .

bttt-- ll t4 In Ite i..i..bi 1 iim 1 1 ,
1 ,. u.

iUWui ft. W..ltti AslMM tJ , J.. ,

For t'ojinty C'ontmlftftloner.
At the tollcltntlon of many friend a In the lower

end of the connrr, I have consented to become, a
enndidnte for County Commissioner. Bntiject to
tho decision of the Bcpubllcnn County Conven-
tion. H. C. FiSIlEK.

Washington twpJuly 1, 1871.

County Tressner.
At the solicitation of many friends In Milton

aud svrronuding townshiie, I am induced to
myself aa a candidate for the position of

Connty Treasurer. Subject to thu decision of tlio
Republican County Cbnvontloni

A. CADWALLADER.
Milton, Jnly 1, 1871.

Dintrlct Attorney..
The undersigned announces to his follow clti-sen- s

of Nortlmmberlnnd county, thiit lie is a
candidate for District Attorney, and respectfully
solicits their support at the ensuing election.

JNO. KAY CLEMENT.
Btinbury, June 84, 1871.

For Comity t'oiunilsmloiier.
I respectfully announce tnytulf to the Republi-

can party of Northutnbcrluud bounty as a candi-
date for Conuty Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican County Convention.
Should I bo nominated and elected, I will en-

deavor to perform tho duties of tho office to the
advnntnKO of the pcoplo of the county.

AMOS VA8TINE.
Bhnmokln township, Juno S4, 1871.

v

A. ML E 1ST 3D JI E 1ST T
TO TUB

t'o)iti'Jt(fi'o)i of l'cnnsylcanitt,

JOINT KKSiOLVTION

Proposing au Amendment to the Constitu
tion of Pennsylvania.

lie it llcnolmX by thi Senate awl Ifuitst of Itrpre-ICHtntii-rt

of thi CvmiiwtimailU of Vniwyfiiinfn, in
Ventral AtnetiMy met. That the following amend
ment or tlio coustiiuuon 01 tue 10 louwcuun
bo proposed to tlio people for their udoption or
rejection to tho provisions of tlio tenth article
thereof, to wit 1

AMENDMENT.
Ptrikc out the Sixth 8ectlon of the Sixth Arti

cle of tho Constitution, mid insert lu lieu thereof
the tollnwini;

"A Stato Treasurer shall be chosen by tho
qualified electors of tho State, nt such times and
for suclv terms of service as Bhall be prescribed
by law."

JAMES II. WEBB,
Sneaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speuker ut the Senate.

Approved tho tlftcenth day of June, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-on- e.

JOHN W. GEARY.
Prepared and cci tilled for publication pursuant

lo tiie Tenth Article of the Constitution.
F. JORDAN",

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth. $

Harrlsburg July filh, 1ST1.
Aug. 5, 1871.

DIsMolutioii ol I'lirliicrshli.
"""OTICE is hereby piveu that co-p- tnershlp

existing between Samiul Uyerly and M. It.
lleinperly in the Photograph bUKiuess, wus dis-
solved by mutual consent 011 tho 1st of August,
171. All the accounts, ttc, aru left with Mr.
Hemperly, w ho w ill conduct tho business hereaf-
ter ut thoold stand, for settlement.

S. BYF.RLY,
M. R. HEMPERLY.

NOTICE. I hereby tender my sincere thanks
to the citizens of Suu'bury aud vicinity, for their
liberal patronage extended to me during n num-
ber of years past. I ulso cheerfully recommend
all my friends uud patrons to my successor, Mr.
Hemperly, as uu uitint, nml worthy of the pa-
tronage heretofore extended to me.

SAMUEL BYERLY.
Sunbury, August 5, 1871. at.

Ten Teachers Wanted.
Ono Male High School Teacher.
Two ". Gramnmr School Teachers.
Tlirco " Secoudury " "
Four Fcnvile Vrlmniy ' "

Applications will bo received by the Secretary
until August ISth, 1S71.

Liberai salaries to good tcaclicrs. School term
of seven months, commencing Sept. 4th, 1S71.

11. Y. FR1L1NU, Secretary.
Sunbury, July 1S71.-- H.

Agouti Hunted lor

i;y KlfiNOIt IIMTK.
l!rimfl of fun nnd humor, with incidents und
adventures in thu principal cities of the world.
It describes bis tricks uud feats iu a Magician
and Vcnlrilixiiint. Sold only by subscription.
Ijbcral terms to good Ascitis. Addri4.

DL l'FIEI.D ASH M KA D,
711 Sansoin Street, I'hiladclphia.

July 2tl, 1871. --til.

Airy View Academy,
PERRYVILLE, JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.j

l or Maiv anil IViiihIo liiilH.
Attractively situate 1 in a healllil'iil and beauti-

ful region, itif u iiiile from I'vnn'u it. K. .Four
regiilur graduates, usi. led by other rouiiclcut
inslriicitirs constitute the corps of lulriK'tiuii.
Tiie Frini'ipal (for many years in charge of

.Vailemy, anil, since Is.Vi tiie licud of
tills institution,) refers to bis numerous pupils
iu all the learned prol'osions, inul iu every

of biulncM.. Musjeaud lSiinting

Full KCNKlOU Mill '4llllll(ll' NCI
I nu l r Ul, 171. 'iVruiN, KJOO r
Auiiiiiii.

Addrcfis,
DAVID WirM)Nr, A. M.
A. J. PATTEUSOX, A. M.

Pout Kuvai., Pa.
July i J, 1871. fit.

ROSADALIS
Tub ingredients that
COMPOSE ROSADALIS ara
publish) on every package, there-lora- it

isaoia socrut pmjMntioo,'
euiuetiMutl

PUIB1CIAS8 fBKSCBIBK IT
It il a eeAiin cure tor SerofuU,s Sypuiln mll Its forms, Klieuiu-liiu- i,

bkm Uumasea, Liver Cum-i.Ui- ul

tail ill iluew of the
Uluud.

0171 SOTTU Of S0SASAU3
will du mure cmm! tlian lou boltlue
ul'. Ike Uyruie of tiannuuilU.
THI UN0CMQNED PHVtlCIANI

livt uawl RumIiiu in thoir prctii
kit the put tine vesn ud frraly
emlurw 11 s 1 rclitbUi AlUrelive
u4 tlluutl I'uioer.
UU. T 0. rt'tH. 1.1 lUlilmws.i. T J BoVilN. ..
UU. . W.C'AIH.' '

it r o. HAN.IL1.Y,
I'M. . fAlUe, ul KukMUiU,

V. 1 L. MttAMTIU, lulitmW,
C.

UH A. H. KtH.tJ, U(uiiit, N I'.
USED AB1OD0HSED BY
j. k mk.M. 4 eo.sa, rat hiw,

'. W, SMITH, Mi.k v
r h 11k ktm. luu. titw.tt U A I I I . . .1 ...

l MAVk,M A l.l. V.
eM L. U tAVi' MtI

tw.j 1 mm.
Out titt m tit ht Ilu yl -- h m w -

UimU4 atakf l i1Uni U lialUlttt4t( latJtlll. I.tki Mlftl
It I at. ia t.it It. At. I be Lat -- .

J Ul l ttll.i.l 4 qlttt.. j
llWul , Wife I. M It IktU'f, Ui ) MIS llllkMK'
KJUll I U4 t tl. Iavu

(I. CU 1.1 UTI it M.

IUtlHI.
.'I. I 'I l

2clu bbrrtimcittS
MACHINE JIIOI' AND IllOft

FOUNDRY.
GEO. ROI1RRACII & SONS,

Nunbnry, I'enu'a,
INFORM the public that they aro prepared lo

or CASTINGS, and hnvimr added
a new Macliiiio Shop in conneetiou with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, l'lnninir and Horing Machines, with tlio
latest Improvements: With tlio aid of skillful
mechanics, they aro enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK. OR REPAIRING,
that may be given thorn, In a satisfactory man-
ner.

Ciratrw to unit any Slovo.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build-

ings, of all sl.es.
BRASS CASTINGS, ttc.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCIES, AC, AC.
The FLOWS, already celebrated for their

have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Btmbury, May 20j 18T1.

FURNITURE STORE,
In Masonic Hall Buildings,

Third Nlreol, near (lie Post OHirc,
NL NH IKY, I'A.

B. L. RAUDENBUSH
now oilers to the public

IFTJiRlSITT-rj-IEt- E

selected, and nmdo with prcat care, ami with (t

view to pleuso the wants of his numerous
customers.

His stock is new und of the latest stylet.
PAHLOR SUITS,

PAItLOll AND DECEPTION
CIIAIKS,

COTTAGE SETTS,
Asli, AValuut or Rosewood of the linest patterns

made.
SUi; ItOAItDN,

iu Oak or Walnut, nnd Dining Room Furniture
of all kinds.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PLATES,
Mattresses, Pillows, Roisters, Window SHiaikj

uud (ixtures.

t f " ;

Siccinl nttcniion Is paid to this department by
W. 1'. Roberts who has had a niimoer of years
cxpeticnec in the city. Collins of every descrip-
tion nnd sires, constantly kept on hand. Also,
Fink's Mctalii! Burial Cased. Shrouds and

materials of all kinds.-
l'crsonal nttendauco to funerals.

Remember, the Masonic Hull Buildings, 011

Third street, Sunburv, l'u.
. L. IIAUDENBL'SH.

Sunbury, July 15, IS71.

"TOTIC'E Is lieieby given that application will
.IA be nmde ut the next session (1S7) of the
Legislature of tho Stale of l'cnnsylvuiiiu for the.
incorporation of n bank, under the nniiu', stylo
and title of "The Sunbury Dime Savings Itanli,"'
to be located at Siinhury, Northumberland coun-
ty, l'u., Willi such powers und privilcdges, and
for such objects as are usually granted to insti-
tution of Mice character with a capital of t::.,."i,(KKI,

nii'l with the power of Increasing the same, by a
vote of llie stockholders, to ?:iUJ,0L'U.

Sunbury, July 10, 171.
t.'AiCET

No. 002 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
J Desire to Invite, the espieial intention of purcha

sers anil ul hits visiting t he city,lu t liclr uu usually
large and varied assortment ol

Sew Jcvt-!rj- ,

I FINE WATCHES
of most reliable makers,

COLD CHAINS.
j Arli.-iil- f KZiver Ware

fur blidal uud other prescnlatinik'.
Table Cutlery, Electro Hated Goods of the tlm. t

ip.tality.
FllKN'CII CLOCKS, U'.')N7.i:s AND

ji i:n ta 1 , ) ! x a m i:x TS,
received direct from l'ari.. during llic pic:c.:l

scasou.
Co'irit'o.ih and polite aUc:it:..n is

all wl'.o may b.i i.i.ln-e- l'i uixvpl u cui.Kal ini
tatiou to vi-- it lln-l- beautiful ftmc,

03 htrnut Street.
July I, is: I.

IHsMoIiitluti ol' i'iivinvviikii.
Nui 11 1. is Her. I.y ':iiiii, tic t tne

lien tot'ore t i: 1:1, g litlucii
aid Charles p. Ira.lin:' under

t lit! linn nam.! of Sci-liol- i, A: litotbc r, iu tl.c
Lime an.l Crocery s, in the b.niii;;li ol
Sunbaiy, has been by mutu.i! conieul
oil t!ic7lh day of July, l lie buoks. i.c.,are iu the liau ! of l.ci i ., who , ill s,

up the accounts of ih.i late liriu. Mho will
cany oil the bilsiucss in nil its luanelie-- .

LEVI SKAslHil.TZ.
I'll AS. P. SLAMKU.T..

Sunbury, l'u., July lsn.-j- i.

IIKKNN OS.
.SIMtIXt; AND sl.' MM K 11 STVl.KS,

now open at
MISS HATE 11M I . STOICi:,

Maik. t S.iiare, Sl'NIIl'UV, I'lna'a..
LADIES' Dltr.SS lilldPS A SI'Kt I A I.TV.

Dress Trimmings, Lmbriit lcrit, Noiions,
(i. nl, Collars, Nc, II. ill Iiom', llaii.iki r- -

chicls and lili.Vi.
I'erl'iiuiery, Tullcl fnaj Il.iii Hi , 'i.uibs,

etc.
An ln italiou I, fMcii.lt J to ail t i call and .

tine Itaruaiits.
April :M,

1onmafor- -

' ifiliMl.

'Clothing

10-- Ml0wiittii
Jul) 1, ti.:i.

PA II INI von SALU
'Ml IK uii. 1. .1 li ..il..- - 4 t.,,. , . ,, , ,

I ( til 1 1 '.mi ,1 ii.)l..iti t ,,.1.1, 1 ..'U
I 1I1.I III 111. linA, I... . v , 1.4. .1 tti I i;.)l.,4l
li'l I Ill 4't III. II. I t.i.g i.M rf. J, ', tltt'-iltt- t 11,.-

I. .V ..I Ilu ,..J I',. .11.. I.,,., t..'1'.i.l k.lut
j ii . tit. .1 ii it

I ii I...U..I t " ' " I' 11 i- J ft-
-t

a if, 41 1 tit 4.1 j.'.ti i' ''I l, tl-- 1. I ul
(t.t- -, .t l....t I ! ' l !

Itl.l.t. .. II.. 4"u"" t- i"' tit- - J
u. tl

'Ibti. iiv i. .11 "! lit !).. ftu ly

l,, ij pt-- t u '1 'H.lii.1) . lam i n ,

1.1 K- .' .'- -' J " ' "I." It I I
,.ti.,, ."i' mi.l in- - I" I' ; " 'ti 1.. . i

- .,t. j i t 11

j n ..... 11

a I 1.. 11. ' i I '
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